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ON every hand the consensus of ")'\? ',: : \‘., 7 2| opinion seems to be in favor of ,}( “".“1 ) !
X

4
A aiving useful, practieal Gifts this S o

il / .

year, and surely there could he no B ay +* l"'
a ‘ gift which measures up to this r i e * =

(L) ideal so fully as u Suit of Cloiles, e
P

an Overcont, a Mackinaw, Hat or\

Cap chosen at this Great | pstairs "_—4’_‘_,_.__..-Il K
Stor

HERE the Gift Buyer has unlimit
ed variely of Styles and Fabries
to choose from and 15 certain of
getting the Lmit in value what
aver:the prico paid, Choose Now and We Will

'I”\T "“l" \""""_"“’l"";"?f’“"f, thcse Lay Aside the

i A e SAR Muysterious Package Until
hoy a Suit or Overcoat, and if you the II(I[)/)!.‘I)(I_l)
find it impossible to decide on just
the eolor or Sty le that would he
most aceeptable, we will be glad
to hielp you in the matter with a

Lundguist-Litly Gift Certificate,

MEN'S SUITS and BOYS' SUITS and

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS

S2O to SSO $7.50t0 $27.50
MEN'S HATS and BOYS' HATS and

CAPS CAPS A
l

$2 to $7.50 $2 and $2.50 B
: 2 .e\?y h
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Upstairs C'ot hhads Aop

Joshua Green Building ---4th Avenue at Pike ---Seattle

®

The Stone-Fisher Co. |
°

CEES SRR
The Christmas Shopping Center

This is the Christmas Store

—A great Christmas market place, six floors
of gifts, beautiful, useful and fine---gifts for
everybody, gifts for every department of the
home. A store where every gift question and
problem can find a beautiful and fitting
solution.

Furniture Toilet Ware Wheel Goods
Rugs Men's Wear Dinner Ware
Luggage Linens Glass Ware
Sweaters Bedding Silver Ware
Furs Boys' Suits Jewelry

Blouses Pictures g;ackwear
Undersilks Picture Frames Sil(;{velsiose
Infants Wear Toy Dolls Umbrell:.ls
Perfumes Electrical Goods Slippers

‘What it Means to Vashon -Maury
Island

By

.8, Firestone, '
President, Firestone Tire &

‘ Rubier Co, ’|
i Vashon-Maury realizes the lll'l',.'~|
nificent possibilities of Ship hy!
Truck, Because Vashon - Maury |
Islands, with their rapidly e-xpuml-‘
‘im: commerce have sensed the !

‘m-ml of newer, more effeetive
transportation methods,

The business men and fnl'lm-rx'
of Vashon-Maury understand that
the truck is no longer a mere sub-
stitute for the horse and wagon,
The track replaces them. But it
does mueh more,

Gasoline has taken its place
shoulder to shoulder with steam
and electricity as a freight mover,

Ship by Truck moves freight
faster, more surely, more con-

veniently, with less breakage and
with greater satisfaction to the
consignes on short hauls, permit-
ting the rail line to continue‘nuwh more efficiently their proper !
share in the nation’s transporti-’tiun.
~ The man who has to move

}frvigh( u block or a hundred miles
has need of a truck.~ Ship by Truck is the slogan of‘
o new period of transportation,

J CriEimes .

Mreans Loue

g.:; We cannot picture it A
without seeing thea spangled Christmas I?

¢ tree girt with the faces =

§ of gleeful youngsters,

.{

glad parents, and j

7+ bhappy bodies return- <

ed home from town or
far metropolis It

N sounds liKke bells and
%\' crachling logs and ]

% shouts of children. 2gi And even our old,
't round-shouldered, .y%L‘ sorrow-ridden planet,

3

7 with his eye knoched

Q out on his cheek, 3.

7% pauses to smile from %
“?‘ sea to sea, and love is ¥
" everywhere rejuve. ¥
¥ nated. o
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{ Tasted Suspicious. E
' “My dear, did you make this Christ- !
was pudding out of the cook book?” |

| “Yes, love.” |
“I thought I tasted one of the cov-

rs.”
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| When God's Revelations Come. |

i It was while they were watching

| their flocks—the common duty of their l
| common days—that ihe word of |

Christ's coming was brought to the
shepherds. It is when we are faith- |
fully busy with common duties that |
God’s revelations usually come to us, |
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raffic iruck/ QoAh
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The Lowest Priced 4.000-Ih. Capacity Truck
in the World

The Traffic answers the trock
question for those whe figure

transportation costs with care and
consider economy in hauling as vi

tal as profits in relationship to

business.

it costs hundreds of dollars less
to buy a Traflic; it costs hundreds
of dollars less to maintain a Traf
fic: it costs one-half less to haul
with a Traffic than it does with
teams,

The Traffic is proving its econ
omy by daily performance every
where, Its specifications reveal
the saving presented in its price
of $1,600, made possible by quan-
tity prodaction, See the Traffie,
Ask a nser,

Distributed by

SHIELDS-LIVENGOOD MOTOR (0.
. “The All-American House'

1024 East Pike St. East 100
SEATTLE

“Vote Good Roads’’
Traffic Motor Truck Corporation, St. Louis, Mo., largest ex-

clusive builders of 4,000:1h, capacity trucks in world.
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WATERRROCE

BELTING

Manuofacturers of

LEATIIER BELTING
{ “BLACK SWAN" {Waterproof)Our EXTRA QUALITY BRANDS are | “igry il (Hareriroes

Distributors of the following lines

“Gold Medal”’ Indian Tanned Lace Leather
“Olympic’ Rawhide Lace Leather

Mechanical Rubber Goods Rubker Beliing

HOSE —Steam, Air, Water, Garden and Suetion,

PACKING MILLSUPPLIES

| SGOOD GOOODS WINT |

314 Occidentai Avenue Eiliott 4351 Seattle, Wash.

g

LOU JOHNSON
N’

915 Broadway
Tacoma

Suits Dresses
Furs Wraps
Skirts Petticoats

Blouses Sweaters
Scarfs

eveß

Xmas Hints for
Women

Always Something New


